
The MONTPELIER EXAMINER “criminals” was a terror. Fay Austin 
was Jndge and he was found to have 
suddenly developed a marble heart oP 
exceeding dimensions. Last night a 
concert was given.

Tonight there will be a dance to 
which all are invited.
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\Herbine clears the complexion, gives 

buoyancy to the mind, cures headache, 
regulates the stomach and bowels, stim
ulates the liver, and is, in fact, a perfect 
guardian of the health. Price, 50c at 
I’iter Bros.

Don’t forget the democratic pri
mary tomorrow evening.

The difference in 
cost between an alum
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they said that a high protective tar- baking powder and 
iff fostered monopolies. Trust and * L * L 1
combines have increased at a won- T il C Jllgiiest — Class 
derful rate under the Dingley tariff j cream of tartar bak_ 
and the great mass of thinking peo-!
pie are not unmindful of this fact, j ing powder Would not 
This has caused some of the repub-j c r • i »
1 leans, especially in the northwest,] amount IOT a family S

suppiy to one foliar

HE GRAZED IN DEMOCRATIC 
PASTURES*

The brilliant young republican 
leader of Idaho, who is said to be 
the author of the state republican 
platform, has caused consternation 
in the repablioan ranks on account 
of his extreme liberal views on the 
tariff question. David B. Hender
son, Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives and an old line republi
can, refused to stand for re-election

A Democrats Gives Good Advice*
Editor Examiner:—
The “Campaign” is now on with two 

tickets in the field the personal of either 
of them being representative of the 
“.'tate’s interest.” This being the case 
there can be bnt the ODe issue to go to 
battle on, and that is the matter of con

to try fo inject into the republican ; 
party a tariff revision issue. They j 
now insist that the party whicn has ! SL year, 
assisted in building up the great 
monopolies, largely through a high

protective tariff, should be trusted standard cream of tar. 
to undo the wrong they have done, 
to slaughter its friends in its own 
house. Such a position does not 

re- commend itself very favorably to 
publicanism and attempted to make j the thinkihg people.

improvement on the good old believe that the tariff should he 
democratic doctrine

ducting the State affairs on the most 
“economic principles” and with satisfac
tion to the tax payers.

The people are familiar with the con
ditions as they have prevailed from 
year to another especially since “State
hood” and if we can but put away 
prejudices and “political preferences” 
for a sufficient time to compare the cost 
of the State Government under the two 
respective administrations we must in 

Note.—You cannot, if you justice to ourselves and home seekers
value good health, afford to who are coming to Idaho by the hun-
takÂwferThéva'ïS <lr0d8 ““ UP at the '‘Po118” November

apt to spoil the food ; they do the 4th 111 defense of the ‘‘Democratic
every article and pro- ! these issues. endanger the health. All 1>art-v ”

♦ « * i, i u ,1 • ' physicians will tell you that January 1st 1897 the State was carrv-duet conti oiled by monopoly, and ' »liim in food fe deleterious. ___ , ' , , _ . "a8 carry-
J F/’ ------------------------ - «turn in xooa is deleterious. mg a bonded and floating indebtedness

sue l o 1er'articles and products as 0TJI> CONVENTION ot *701’000 and with six years of Demo-
are beyond the need of protection.” itumuil* cratic rule that debt has been reduced
The many monopolies and the num-j On next Monday the democrats ;.... ” to $370,000 notwithstanding the in

manufactures selling their of Bear Lake county will meet in !Il is be8t for everY candidate to re- creased responsibilities of the State
products abroad much cheaper than convention at Montpelier for the flect credit upon and give strength ■ ^Jer^^tj”°ldent to a fast inc,ea8'

at home would indicate that his • purpose oi nominating a. county to his party’s principles, 
protective list would he very small. J ticket to he voted for at the coming!

But this is not the first time that election. The delegates who 
he has made trouble in the republi- ! pose this convention will have 

can camp. Six years ago he jumped ! important duty to perform. The
over the fence into one corner of success of the democratic ticket in

Dr. Price’s is the
on a platform not near so liberal on 
the tariff question as is the one pro
mulgated by the Idaho republicans. 
This young leader has discarded 
one of the cardinal principles of

tar baking powder. It 
makes the food de
licious and healthful.

one

our

Those who
some re

tariff for reve- vised arid the trusts and combines 
In fact, his platform checked will be found lining up for 

fully carried out would land us near j the democratic party. . There is no 
the free trade camp. His free trade | question as to where it stands 
list includes

nue only.

on

i

erous

in other words 
the last Republican administration cost 
the tax payers about 86 cents on a hun
dred dollars as against 46 cents now. 
With such a showing we can hardly 
beleive the people will at this time be 
wiling to sacrifice their interest in home 
and family by voting against the 
that has so thoroughly evidenced 
fitness f >r office and brought them 
of financial bondage.

In the light of the above facts there 
no reason why we should not roll 

the largest democratic majority at the 
j coming election we have any recoi d of.

I ,„«ii i*i* , „I, , ! The men on the ticket are com
<jnallfled to hll these positions, trust-worthy and friends of the 

I I he best and strongest
! hesitate to accept positions on the j
j ticket because of the sacrifice they torö mterest and fche more nearly reach-

! ing the sentiment of the

or,

It will be no excuse to say that 

the best men asking for the 

tions were selected unless they 

qualified. If none of those asking 

come up to the standard set it is not 
obligatory on the convention to 

nominate them. Let the office then 

seek the man.
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the democratic pasture where he ' the eonnty will, to a large extent, 
lias evidently imbibed some good , depend upon the result of this 
democratic doctrine, hut he should j vention. While the county is dem- 
not try to make too much improve- J oeratic, it is not so much so as to 
ment on it. Good associations are 'justify the convention in overlook 
often very beneficial. However, 1 ing the qualifications of the candi- 
the old line republicans do not ap- [dates asking for positions 

pear to be very well satisfied. They j ticket. The convention should 
seem to think that he should have! the highest standard ofqualificati 
left his free trade proclivities behind 1 obtainable. There are two reasons 1
when he returned to the fold, and why this should be done. First, ltjwooM h,„ to make orde,. , .... _ or tae vot,er8 with
some of them have even gone so far ™ right to do so. No parly ever ! hol(i t}u> offiee ^ ; reference to their choice fof office, the
as to issue an address in which they loses in the long run by doing what ! a °. tG’ yet. Whe" their j »“-coming legislature should pass “A
repudiate that part of his platform, is right; merit and qualification ^ l° ve,T few j Primary Election Law” to prevent un-
They are entirely consistent when must and will win. In the second t-\ me* iye 1,8 a strong PIÎ”Cflp ® ?eopl®. of °PPosite political 
. . . , ; , ... .. , ticket, one that will commend Itself ' belief Participating at such

they insist that if a man stands for : pW .t expnd.ent to do so. The | favorabl t0 tho , J and the voters should pledgethe7r
a revision of the tariff, especially ! republicans do not hesitate to let it i t.an WUJ ^iih ^andsd* bers to such a law.
on articles and products controlled j be known that they intend to put ' 1 ari 8 own’ I As it is now. one element can make
by the trust, he should affiliate with ! up a hard fight for supremacy in TU« V ï wr t a t? . if î1Cket tor auother °ne to elect. It

' Bear Bake county, and it is safe to Th£ Y‘ L M’ 1 A Fa,f- | ^ counties had

It is a matter ot only a short time presume that they will put up a The YoungLadies’ fair, being held in which they haven^th tlcket for
, 4l -u * ^ a i *• , • , 1 “ the meeting house yesterday and today 1 , llcn tne* aa'e« t the ability to give a

when there will of necessity be a good, clean ticket in order to more is an immense success. A great nnm- ,iemocratlc majority.
revision of the tariff. Such a sent- strongly entrench themselves with ber of articles have been offered for ' pnrsuadSfl democrat in the state feel
iment is fast spreading throughout the people. Can the democrats go 8ale- Among other attractions yester- neednot*!»*6 h*™ ^ & ticket tbat we 
the entire northwest. In fact, the before the people with a ticket any day was ,a “KaDSaro°” court, which people with irndfrolUmiuch * ™?r-6 0
people throughout the entire coun-. less commendable? It is no longer did a ^a8“1688- Miss May Hoff l November 4th as wUUeG

* . . , I r , and Miss Maggie Jones, two of the As- tle the matter for all time thüttry are beginning to realize that safe to rely upon party principles sedation’s handsome members were be *hifted **>"' the “oîmo-
the democrats wore correct when alone to pull a candidate through, tue polieeman and the way they nailed ratlc Uolumn of states in the Union.

' « , a democrat.
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If necessary* go out 
into the ranks where there

is up
are many 

are worthy andI to be found who
on the j 

set ir
are competent, 
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may i mon people.”
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